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IIOIJTEIS.
Harry Stutt, or Avoca, was a visi-

tor In Union last Monday, coming to
look after some insurance matters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Iloback and
daughter, Marjorie, with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Taylor, motored to Ne-

braska City Thursday afternoon.
"W. II. Porter, who recently added

another truck to take care of his in-

creasing business, has Clyde Porter,
a nephew, driving one of the trucks.

Ira Clarke was not feeling the best
during the fore part of last week,
but was still carrying on his work at
the barber shop and thus wore his
indisposition away.

Dr. L. N. Kunkel and wife were
over from their home at Weeping
"Water last Sunday, being guests at
the home of his parents, P.ev. and
Mrs. M. B. Kunkel.

Nellie Akers, of Howard, who has
been visiting for the past three weeks
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. B. M.
Kunkel, departed for her home cn
Monday of this week.

Donald Becker, who underwent an
operation at an Omaha hopital last
Friday, i3 reported as getting along
fully as well as could be expected.
It will be some time before he will
be able to return home, however.

Last Saturday Clyde Porter haul-
ed a truck load of wood for Rev. W.
A. Taylor from the McCarthy farm,
the wood being donated by Charles
McCartney and the trucking by W.
II. Porter, for which Mr. Taylor de-

sires to express his sincere thanks.
Mrs. Mabel E. Reynolds has been

assisting with the work at the post-offic- e

in Union and with her broad
experience in business and wide ac-

quaintance with the people of this
community, is a valuable assistant to
the postmistress in carrying on the
work at the office.

While engaged in cutting up the
Bummer's supply of meat after hav-
ing butchered a number of hogs, John
Armstrong met with an accident that
cut a deep gash in one of his fingers.
The injured member was dressed and
is now getting along very well, al-

though John is not able to make
much use of the hand a3 yet.

J. C. Snodgrass, of Geneva, was
visiting with his brother, John Snod-
grass, of Brock, who has been very
sick. He remained until the brother
was showing good improvement,
when a. son of tbe sick man -- and
nephew of J. C, Omar Snodgrass,
brought the uncle to Union, where
he visited for a short time at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Kunkel
and continued on his way to his home
at Geneva last Saturday.

To Give llcsical Entertainment
The Faubel Entertainers are giv-

ing a high class musical entertain-
ment on Saturday, February 4th,
at the M. W. A. hall.

Singing, novelty instruments, and
tricks and stunts every minute!

Something new; come and hear
them Sat. night, February 24th.

Woman's Auxiliary Meets
The Woman's Auxiliary met with

Mrs. Ida Roddy Friday afternoon for
a special meeting and program, that
was arranged to "Pray for the Peace
of Jerusalem." Groups cf women all
over the nation joined in this ser-

vice some time during the day. This
inter - denominational program in
some form was used throughout the
world on February 16th, the first
Friday in Lent, being promoted by
the Council of Women for Home
Missions, the Federation cf Women's
Boards of North America and the
National Council of Federated
Church Women, to emphasize the
education of Christian leadership,
International relations and race
problems.

The service used by the leader,
Augusta Robb, was prepared by Mrs.
J. W. Hofmeyer, of Capetown, South
Africa.

Fourteen members were present.
The social hour was enjoyed by re-

viewing the previous meeting when
Miss Johnson gave her interesting
talk on Japan. Refreshments were
served at tbe clore cf the afternoon.

Passing1 of William Stuart
William Stuart was born in Cass

county. Nebraska. August 12, 1SD0.
He departed this life on February 14,
1934, at Lincoln, aged 43 years, 6

months and 2 days. He was the
youngest son of William Patrick and
Hannah Stuart.

He joined tbe U. S. service in
April, 1918, and served overseas
from June. 191 S, to June, 1919, be-

ing given an honorable discharge on
"his return to this country. He was
a private soldier in Company B, 341st
Machine Gun Battalion of the S9th
Division.

He leaves a son, Harold Stuart,
and three brothers, Dave and John
Stuart and Vernon Gish.

The funeral was held Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from the Sciota

school house, conducted by Rev. W.
A. Taylor, of Union. During the
service, two hymns were rendered by
D. Ray Frans, with Mrs. Frans at
the piano. Interment was in the
Scicta cemetery.

A large number of Legionnaires
were present from this vicinity, Mur-
ray and Nehawka, all being members
of the Nehawka Legion post, and had
full charge of the service at the
grave, firing the customary salute of
three vcllej's over the grave of their
departed comrade and blowing taps.

Celebrated Anniversary
The Baptist Ladies Aid society cel-

ebrated their forty-fift- h anniversary
by serving a chicken pie dinner on
Wednesday, February 14th. They
are well pleased with the attendance
and proceeds which amounted to a
neat little sum to be added to their
treasury, and wish to thank every-

one who helped to make the dinner
such a success.

Received Severe Fall
Little Marion Barritt, Caughter of

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Barritt, while re-

turning from school, fell on the icy
sidewalk near the bank and cut her
face quite badly, also bruising her
face and body. She was taken heme
by the mother and the injuries giv-

en attention, and now aside from
being verj-- sore, she is getting along
fairly well.

Playing Volley Eall
The people cf Union have been

having some fun at the gym of the
Union school, playing the fascinat-
ing game of volley ball, and have
found that it is a very heroic person
who persists in playing this rigor-
ous game.

Death of Brother's Wife
Charles Atteberry received word

last Saturday night from his brother,
Joe Atterberry, of Denver, tell-
ing of the passing of his wife, who
had been poorly for some time with
lung trouble. The telegram asked
that Charles come for the funeral,
but it was not possible for him to
get away and neither could Ollie,
who is also a brother-in-la- w of the
deceased.

Joe Atteberry had gone there to
enable hi3 wife to secure the bene-
fits of that climate, which while they
prolonged her life, did not cure the
disease of consumption that had
gained too strong a hold on the frail
constitution of the deceased.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Atteberry resided in Plattsmouth,
where he was an employee of the
Burlington shops a number of years
ago. They have a daughter about
four years of age.

Shipping Many Cattle
A. O. Becker, who has been feed-

ing a large number cf very fine cat-

tle, shipped them to the South Om-

aha market Sunday, the cattle be-

ing delivered by truck. They brot a
very good price in comparison with
the market top of that day.

Announce Their Marriage
Late last week, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Niday announced their marriage,
which was performed at Rockport,
Mo., last November, and had been
kept a secret from their friends un-
til that time. The bride was former-
ly Dorothy Seyfers. They will re-

side on a farm south of Union dur-
ing the coming summer.

The announcement of their mar-
riage came as a great surprise to
their friends.

Married at Council Bluffs
To take s. short trip and be mar-

ried and then come home an an-
nounce the wedding as a surprise to
their friends seems to be the popular
order of thing3 just now, and not a
bad one at that, for it does away
with a great amount of preparation
by the family and eliminates some
of the expense incident to a big
home wedding. Then when it is all
over, the newlyweds come home to
secure the blessing of the parents
and the congratulations of their
friends. v

On Valentine day Mis3 Gladys
Burbee and Russell Spangler quietly
slipped away to Omaha and then
orer to the neighboring state of
Iowa, being married at Council Bluffs
and arriving home later In the day
to break the news to their relatives
and friends. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eurbee.
while the groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris C. Spangler, all of the
very best of citizens of this portion
of the state.

Methodist Church Notes
There will be preaching at the

Wyoming church at the morning
hour and at the Union church in the
evening, with all the Auxiliaries to
meet at their accustomed time.
Bible school and the Young Peoples
meeting with Ladies Aid as usual.
All not worshiping elsewhere are in- -

Mynard Min-

strels of 1934 a
Grand Success

Popular Demand Makes Necessary
Holding of Third and Fourth

Performances This Week.

The Mynard Community hall was,
filled to its capacity last Thursday
and Friday evenings to witness the
production of the Minstrels of 1934,
which was directed by Raymond C.
Cook of this city and presented by
the Mynard Community Club. '

A splendid cast, including a mixed
chorus of ten voices, delighted thej
audience with their musical num-- j
hers and a running fire of comedy j

'

thruout the production furnished
plenty of laghs for everyone.

The important place of intcrlocuter
was splendidly handled by Eddie
Wehrbein:

The end men furnishing the even- - j

ingos fun were Ray Bourne, Sherman '

'Cole, Homer Spangler and Dick
Livingston.

Dick Livingston was heard in a
new and popular number, "You're!
Gonna Loose Your Gal."

The ladies quartette sang "Thej
Old Spinning Wheel" and "The:
Waltz You Saved for Me." J

Sherman Cole then delighted the
audience with a real old time trom-
bone "smear."

Peg Hirz, the popular little singer
of big song hits sang one of the latest
Broadway sensations. "Ol" Pappy." j

The men's quartette then harmon-- j
ized in , "Ready for the River," and
"Held Me."

Lawrence Leonard sang "Easter;
Parade," and was followed bv the fea- -

i

ture number of the evening, "Thirty
Years of Jazz." Beginning in the j

year 1900 a popular song cf the.
period was sung by the chorus. El- -

loise ole ar. a tink "pickinny" indi- -

cated the five year intervals of time j

with placards. Richard Spangler,
and Ray Bourne were heard in solos j

in this group of songs. j

The musical numbers were so well
received that the soloists, quartettes,
end chorus responded with many en- - I

oves.
The "OIco" section of the min-- i

srcl was composed of several special- -

ties. I

The astounding magic of L. S. De-- j
voe held the audience spellbound.
This unique act is well worth the j

price of admission.
'

The antics and side-splitti- ng humor
cf Bennett and Cook as "Two Big
Pigs," kept the audience in a roar
cf laughter. These heavyweight
clouds of joy sang some of their latest
releases of the rarady duet, "It Ain't
No Fault of Mine." As a prelude to
this act Donald and Robert Leonard
and Bobby Cole sang "Who's Afraid j

cf the Big Bad Wolf." j

Milly Bulin was encored repeated- -
ly in her piano-accordi- an numbers.
Dus to unavoidable circumstances
this popular artist was unable to ap-
pear at the Friday night's perform-
ance, much to everyones regret. i

Because of so many requests the
tickets there will be a third perform- - j

ance of this minstrel on Tuesday,
February 20th. All Eeats to this per-
formance have been sold. The fourth
and last presentation will be Wed- -
nesday night, February 21. Curtain
at 8:15. All tickets general admis-
sion. No reserved seats.

vited to come and enjoy the worship
with this church.

Departed for Home
Mrs. A. R. Eikenberry was called

here some weeks ago on account of
the severe illness of her mother and j

has remained ever since. Two weeks J

ago, Mr. Eikenbarry arrived and has
been visiting here since. On last!
Monday they started for their home ;

at Brush, Colorado, driving in their!
car.

FOR SALE

One used regular Farmall tractor.
See Joe Mrasek, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

fl2-4t- w

Heil District 88, Community Play,
"Everybody's Getting Married." Pie
and plate supper, Thursday, March
1, 8 p. m. at Glendale churnh. Adm.
5and 10c. fl9-2t- w

Clover Seed
White Blossom Sweet Clover

30 per Bushel
(Bags Included)

FREDERICK SEED CO.
Highest Market Prices Paid for Grain

Ccme In and Get Acquainted

Farmers Elevator Co.
A. J. Wiedeman, Manager
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NOTICE

The annual meeting of the share-
holders at Lewiston Community Cen-

ter will be Wednesday, Febr. 28 at
2 o'clock.

and alter soopps
at Hinky-Dink- y you will readily see why its
popularity is growing extensively. Ask the woman who shops here!

Del Mcnte Sliced or Half
PEACHES or Summer Isle

2Snf 3 for 47c
Hershey's Pure
COCOA Small Can, So

,-l- b. Can, Sc fl I
lb. Can JL'ji Q

TOMATOES

vr 2 for IScMed. Can -
AKW UK I. O "

llriim:, (nn " fcV

Tfia Quality.

22c
1Mb.

EGG

ONE

JIM

190

IN

Alaska. Mother na-

ture seemed to have her dates mixed
here this With temper

Soups
Choice Ilwf,

Tomato rml-tri- ll,

Yrn.

JJm Xjf

Fancy

2
IE1, IOTK Tall C4RKD vr.o. ror

First Grain

Earl's
BEANS
No. Can

APPLES, bushel, $1.89; 5 l&s. or 25c
I'aucy Idaho Itlaok TwiKH.

GRAPE FRUIT. large size, 4 or 23c
1K1)II SIZK. Florida Martih Seedlem.

Thin Mktn full jcioe.

large, doz, 27c; med. . 172
Florida Seedlexn Thin akin, mvreet jaiey,

large heads, each 7cFancy, rrinp nolid head.

lb 9c
I'nuey White Cooka tender abort time.

solid new green, lb 4c
Fine noiit crown.

SWEET 6 25c
Ioni!ana Porto Itlean Tama.

ONIONS, per lb., 5c; 6 lbs. or 25c
Grade lied YelloTr.

jumbo stalks, each
Tender C'IiuIr Vlnta well blenched atalka.

CARROTS cr BEETS, Ige. bunch
FreMu Choice

So-Tas- tee Soda Oyster

or Certified 2.lb life
i CRISCO

l --lb. can,
3-l- b.

Can 32c Can

VK;"3:9- - 19

ClMTS. 5-o- z. Packages

Grass Pkgs. for
GENUINE
NOODLES 17c

ihzAtd homemade $3

TpSALE
WHILE SUPPLY
LASTS (only

SALE
TO A FAMILY)

Package, 9
pkgs. -

OMAR WHEAT
CEREAL
Healthful and
Delicious

Pkg. - -

TOILET

SOAP
Bars ..25c

MAGIC
WASHER

kssB Large Pkg

a

ww SWEE- T- TKc

Yeatt bidden
delicious
blend toasted
wfaole wheat
and active yeast.
"Good for
ails you."

F

WAEM ALASKA

Ketchican,

weekend.

for

5

10, 49
24 lbs

48

24

ature of zero, the
warmest for in

swam in the chan-
nel and buds on and
strawberry plants.

of Vrzrefable
Torn a I o,

l- -
paVaKuBo'r C3.HS l( lam ( hundrr.

Pink

f.TdH for 23c
J-- lb. 5 fi' v isp o 9$y

Prize Marrow
CORN
or Kidney

2

Jonathan or

M tor
nud vf

ORANGES, c
Sealdreet. and

LETTUCE,

CAULIFLOWER, Snowball,
iu

CABBAGE,
hi-r- ii

POTATOES, lbs

l". S. u. 1 or

CELERY, 10c

5c

or
CRACKERS

Grahamscaddy

2

W
"

2

6

Campbell's

o

A A o

Royal Gelatin
Dessert
Assorted
Flavors

Pkg.

Something NEW

Yeasties
in

cereal a
of

flakes

what

17c

-l;

SiUalko
pound

CHOCOLATE MALTED

FLOUR

Breakfast

Jewell,

FLOUR
M

57 degrees above
February twenty-on- e

years, youngsters
appeared

good
Seven

Nebraska
Cooperating . .

so

Wjretnble,,
Tomnto-Ok.r- u,

with

for Friday, Saturday, Febr. 23 and 24

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
or WHEAT FLAKES

2 for 19c

or

lb
Flit from eboice tender Irfc5 Very

9c
Fhoiee t'orn I" . S. Heef. andfelicloa for or I'ut HonNl.

lb
lean center cut. No Mhackw. with vnmx.

15c
Onr l.ltrb quality torn Fed Ileef. it
chicken or pl--i- n Tut lilcknex

2 lbs
Sliced from choice, lean IIonJoo Aery little bone.
Serve it for treat.

10c
Freh made Iron lOOCc pure choice I'ork Cutn Tvltli
Old

1-l- b. .
FineM cellophane Suu.ur Hickory
Smoked Sliced Ilncon.

9 --lb. 98c
HANFV MlI.KF.ni. kre, A I.enteu apeciul alne.ew Jlt:t:t pack.

Casco Creamery

Solids, 1-l- b. Ofi-Cart- on

Quartered, 27c lb.

B

Del

No. 10'Gal.' Can
FOR ALL BRAND Jk Q
PEACHES, No. 10 Gal. fiJC

or

Can

HAMMERED

or

2

Vale Brand Ho. 10 can 530
Oceana Bed No. 10 "Gal." can 43ci
Hotvdj Brand Early June Peas, 2 can, 2 for 25c
First Prize Diced Carrots or Beets, No. 1 can 7 Y2 P
Northern Navy Beans, 10 lbs., 45; 5 lbs
Fancy Blue Rose Bice, 3-l- b. cellophane bag 130
Pantry Maide Grape Jam, 1-l- b. jar, 150 ; 2-l- b. jar 250
Quaker Wheat, 2 pkgs 190
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, lV4lb. pkg., 120; 3-l- b. bag 250
Santa Clara Prunes, medium size, lb., lOp 3 lbs 290

Blenheim lb., 190; 2 lbs 370
Peaches, lb., 150 ; 2 lbs 290

b 9k w TABLE
SETtzjth each can of

mXKY-DIXK- Y

ClAHANTEED
5 lbs., 25; $ --79

lbs., ; 48 1
lbs $1.49

lbs., 9S0 g9
48-l- b. Bag Ji

bushes

17 L?'
25c lfC pkg. C

Blue Barrel

Haskin's CastUe
6

milk cows. See Fred
Koehler. west of Mur-
ray,

"A
. .

FOR

Nebr.

Ad

Campbell's Van
BEANS

6

PICNIC HAMS (fresh) 8c
Shoulder. weight

lb. eeonoinleul.

BEEF ROAST (Shoulder) lb
Fed. Inxpected Ideal
Orm

PORK ROAST (Shoulder) 122c
Cbolee DelieloiiM roaxted
BEEF STEAK (Round) lb.

regular ouTI rellxb
fried.

PORK STEAK, 25c
Duttn.

breaded

PORK SAUSAGE (Bulk) lb
Plantation Sennunlnt.

BACON (Kinhy-mnUy-)
quality,

HERRING (Holland frlxd)
Here'a economy.

Butter
Carton

Monte Crushed
IQc

VELVET TOBACCO

79c ltc
EDUCATOR

Wheat
Thinsies
Cheese
Thins

"Gal."
Pitted

No.

230

Puffed

Choice
Choice Muir

COMPLETE

930
Crown

OMAR

Pkgs.

Small Pkg., 50
New

size fid

Petroleno
6 bars

H. W.
SOAP. bars

Institution

SALE

Several
miles

fl9-2t- w

U

Avernite

dewlred.

pkg..
tvrupped Cured,

Best-of-A- II

Margarine
10c

Pineapple

Prince Albert

;!n

Blackraspberries,

THOMPSON

Wonder

fcSK..

White King
GRANULATED
SOAP

9.tftc

SOAP
25c

Camp
PORK

d5c for

.17c

keg.

Cherries,

Apricots,

TENNIS

MILK

Swans Down
CAKE FLOUE.
MraKarinc
Spoon Free

pkg. z4c
Booth's
SARDINES
In Mustard or
Tomato Sauce

3 Ige. cans - -

Fine Granulated
SUGAR
100-l- b. bag, $4.89
10-l- b. Cloth Bag

SKINNER'S

Macaroni or
Spaghetti
2 Pkgs. - - - Ji

DWARFIES
Delicious Whole Wheat
Breakfast
Food

Pkg.

FSgGE's
Mountain Grown

7 Lb. Can SI 11

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
1000 Island or Relish
8-o- z. Jar, 150
Pint. 220: Quart -

FREE
L " "

N MM M MM1

vi a ov tmwr

1
t

n

-

;

-- .

33
28-OUN- CE BOX
CREAM FARINA

WITH ETEBY
4S-I.- H. SACK

Victor
64th Aiinlvrraarr

Flour


